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..j Eminent, celebrated, or well known; (S, 6. o..ti: see J

I,' TA;) contr. of 6.A. (S, TA.) .TA ..
-- see sI .

ne.j 3. A word used to give notice, to a

person addressed, of something about to be said

to hiim. (TA, voce tb.) See also lt termed .. ]

It may generally be rendered Nor'.

1. 3 1. I R it (a sword) recoiled, or

reverted, [or glanced off, or away,] fiom the

thing struck with it, without penetrating, or with-

out effect ; (TA ;) returned from it wsithout cut-

ting; (Mb ;) took no effect upon it; (S;) syn.

js. (..) - L It (the edge of a sword)

wvould not cut; was blunt. (TA.) - i

,o.:1 It (tlhe sight) recoiled, or reverted, from

the thing; was repelled by it; (S, ,* TA ;)

syn. jl~; (TA) and j5. (IK.) - Li

,;.JI It (nature) recoiled, flinched, shrank,

or was averse, from the thing, or shunned it,

and would not accept it. (Mob.) _- # . .

l.JAl t HiJs side did not rest, or was restless, or

uneaq", upon the bed: (Yi, TA :) it shrank from

it. _ Y It (a saddle) was unfirm, or unsteady;

not firm, or steady, in its place. (TA.)

1r. : see a verse voce .,.

A, A thing like thie j;, q.v., made of

palmt-leave, upon which flour or meal is sifted.

(I'Abbld, O, g.)

lt The gums -of trecs; correctly .

Ji :.L and iL lj; Fye or shame on him or

it ! See ji..

*, originally e or &;i: see ' .

"1. J..j lie cleansed an intestine: see 

j, A lean, or emaciated, wvoman. (IAar,

TA, art. Jt'.)

Lk:i The dust, or earth, of the foundations

oj'a Irouse. (TA, art. _..)

£ · ± 7'Ths earth that in around a well, that

is seen from afar. (S, art. .)

1. . e. " ,i and a: see j.i. ~~~~~~~~~~L ·15 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J ~ ~ Zk &

1. &, j. It (a discourse, S, I; and ex-

hortation, S, Msb, 1; and medicine, S, Ms)b;

and fodder, Msb) entered into him, and pro-

duced an effect upon him: (S, K :) or showed

its effect [upon him]. (Msb.) - It (medi-

cine) benefited him; as also 't ',l andtl .

(TA.) [And It (eating) had an agreeable,

a wholesome, or a beneficial, effect upon him:

so I liave rendered it voce iS .]o-. . said

of food and of beverage, inf. 11. I, t was

[wholesome, or] suitable, or it agreed. (So accord.

to nan cxpll. of the inf. n. in the KL.)

2 see 1.
4:

8. ;.I He sought after herbage (S, Mgh,

K) in its place: (S, K :) or went to seek after

herbage in its place. (MBb.) And lJ4 .l

[He sought after herbage in a district, or country].

(1 in art. d;.)

for : see .

a.iS The seeking after herbage (S, Mgh, 15)

in its place; (S, I;) the going to seek after

herbage in its place. (Meb.)

E. ffused blood: see 2 in art. o-.

. ~ pl.- tl A desert: see is?.

t . A place where herbage is sought: sec

.. .·

[LtUPPLMMT.

with wvhich the mood, or branch, is cut o'f from

the tree, and cast down, or away. (TA.)

: see l,bJ.

4. : It (rain, &c.) left o: (K.)

[A star. - Also, An asterian, or con-

stellation: heing applied auitonomastically to]

the Pleiades. (S.) - . [like ,] signifies

also The sprouts from the roots [of a tree, or

shrub], before the ; [meaning eithler spring

or autumn], the heads of which one sees like

large needles, cleaving the ground. (TA.)

See +c.1..- also signifies The time

tohen a payment falls due. (Msh.) [Hence,

app., an ex cited voce sb.]- And hence,

(Msb,) : An instalment; syn. ·i~'. (Mgh,

Mrb.) See also Jjc. -_ and aJ A kind

of plant, triticum repens or dogs' gra.ss: see

. The beam of a balance; (MA ;) the

transverse piece of iron, in which is th e tongue,

of a balance. (S, S.) See O tI l ..

1. t; Alrum dejecit; (Mob, TA;) tentumve

per anum emisit : (TA:) he voided his ordure;

or broke nind. - a., inf. u. ii. , iec was

quick, or soift, anld ouLt.ripped. (S.) See an

cx. of the i/nf. nl., voco J -. - t. lIe beeame

safe, or secure; he escapedl. (MIRs, &c.)

2: see 4.

4. .1il andt to Hie saved, him; rescued

himn; prewerved him. (.K.)

Jl.; of a door, i. q. ji0. [a Pers an washed, or wiped with a stone

A bolt, or bar.] (IAar in L, art. c.J) or a piece of dry clay, the place [of exit] of

his excrcmnlnt. (M,b.) = .!: see 8 in

I art. )-.

. * and :.*_. A shower of rain. - See
i ~:. A n.ide ;o'un d with a spear or the .,~.?~. and 1. ~ A well of whicls toe

like. (TA.) See an ex. in a velse cited voce er is and 1.- .[ A cel of e hicA tAh
--, a, . .. . * , * w,vater is distant [from thbe msNouth]. (O, TA,

5_ , ~ A wide eye; pl ,k 5j v 

(TA.) See a verse in art. ) (conj. 4)._ 
vowe a.fl ; .I- J IM ah--

. reaping-hook. (Mgh; and S, IB,

voce o,. a .) It has a toothed, or serrated,

edqe: (A, art. j_; and 1g,art. 'l :) and is

j _C. An ewearacaU i. . ru^u. .: ·----

S - U --'- 

see: -ec .d.- l l: i,.: see art.
&.,..G

sometimes plain. (], voce 4; , and M and . Secret discourse between two persons or

L, voce ba.) See ,J . and l j,. - [A parties. (TA.) - A secret between two persons

reaping-hook: or a pruning-hook: sometimes sig- orparties; as also j;. (K,- TA.) - A per-

nifying the latter :] an iron implement, having son, or persons, discoursing secretly, or telling

teeth, with which seed-produce is cut: or one secrets one with another. (TA.)
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